
ScanPro Film Carriers

Specifications for the MC1635 and MC1635M motorized combination carriers
Film Types:
16mm roll film in open reels and,
35mm roll film in open spools.
M-type cartridges with adapter included (MC1635M only).
Film Loading and Threading:
Manual.
Film Controls:
Variable slow speed slide control.
Push-button slow speed forward/reverse.
Push-button intermediate speed forward/reverse.
Push-button auto rewind with end-of-reel shutdown.
Film Scanning:
Vertical manual adjustment (dual ball bearing slides).
Horizontal motorized variable speed with slide control and
push-button fast speed override.

Film Speeds:
Slow scanning 0-10 f/minute
Intermediate 30 f/minute
Fast (and rewind) 10 f/second
Power Source:
24VDC power connector on unit.
Power Consumption:
25W
Dimensions (W x D x H):
25.5" (648mm) x 11.5" (292mm) x 3.5" (89mm)
Weight:
14lbs (6.4kg)
Included With Carrier:
16/35mm quick film thread take-up reel.
M-type/spindle adapter (MC1635M only).

Specifications for the MCC100 and MCC150 motorized combination carriers
Film Types:
Fiche ( includes Jacketed film),
Aperture Cards,
16mm roll film in open reels and,
35mm roll film in open spools.
M-type cartridges with adapter included (MCC250 only).
Film Loading and Threading:
Manual.
Film Scanning:
Vertical manual adjustment (dual ball bearing slides).
Horizontal manual.

Power Consumption:
25W
Dimensions (W x D x H):
25.5" (648mm) x 11.5" (292mm) x 3.5" (89mm)
Weight:
12lbs (6.4kg)
Included With Carrier:
16/35mm quick film thread take-up reel.
M-type/spindle adapter (MCC250 only).

Specifications for the MCC200 and MCC250 motorized combination carriers
Film Types:
Fiche ( includes Jacketed film),
Aperture Cards,
16mm roll film in open reels and,
35mm roll film in open spools.
M-type cartridges with adapter included (MCC250 only).
Film Loading and Threading:
Manual.
Film Controls:
Variable slow speed slide control.
Push-button slow speed forward/reverse.
Push-button intermediate speed forward/reverse.
Push-button auto rewind with end-of-reel shutdown.
Film Scanning:
Vertical manual adjustment (dual ball bearing slides).
Horizontal motorized variable speed with slide control and
push-button fast speed override.

Film Speeds:
Slow scanning 0-10 f/minute
Intermediate 30 f/minute
Fast (and rewind) 10 f/second
Power Source:
24VDC power connector on unit.
Power Consumption:
25W
Dimensions (W x D x H):
25.5" (648mm) x 11.5" (292mm) x 3.5" (89mm)
Weight:
14lbs (6.4kg)
Included With Carrier:
16/35mm quick film thread take-up reel.
M-type/spindle adapter (MCC250 only).


